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the time of y*r wbed tbe owel
ou%. lb frf*tcb, naàgndsus-
dçnts of that facmuît l 1fet a
UN eucad other tbey suit.

lis eabo their time of year for
pub crawls, boat races, keg races.

LE'SPARTY
THE BEST PRICES IN TOWN!

Plastic wine, beer& liquor glafflo.
plates, napkins, table covers, etc.

7? oz. ïqur ioOmses $34.80/11000
-coffee cupsy plastic cutlery
*ice buckois. Beer & lce Tubs.

Dry l1» - For HaUâowe. , Dico, Etc
Fiee DeItv«Y on AN Ordm

Tl~h li r
we

dorn't *blnk ita's rist., Sptter
s.y,tdq Iiê thinhs wome#o
@Wmr14%udeaa
llberated on uWspu. .

The clubs j't extra, p4nU
for 1mrmiest" 5tunts. approved
W the EU,~ wbo accept no rt-
sposlbilityRir 'harmfu' pninks
that fh&i jmat crop up, coinci-
clentilly. during the Week.

In 1978 lte ESS. tlien presidcd
oven by »stuntman MiGke Eke-
lunid, supported the defacing of
the Antbofy Cao sculpture direct-
ly nouth af Rutherford South
Library.

The edgiuusrmanid-et tW tli
tW I*ey.wiàtcd to conaeuot
tb artlstic velue of the ucsltir.
thoy wrolcaec*bnicd#1 "am,

Professais lit ; ih Faoully of

port Engzineering Week, according
ta Spetter.

Andi as for The Gate way?
WeIl... MWe'vc been generally
ignored M Spetter says.

"honeshy don't know why.-
- reprined from The Gateway.
77mrsey. Janka,'v 8. 1981

MW or co~use, the. Ehgineering
Que"i cootest, the évent Tht
Gatem.y leva. tê bate.

on pm. 71.wow
bua protcsisdthe Qum . imt,
biaise. It s blats*ly s*tk.On
orne partioelsry umralês ce-
sioS it publisbedà picture of 4
staff niember holding a plate of
juicy, delectable ribs. Under the
picture a baption rail, 'lutchcr
Dobdin, an engineering alumnus,
claims bis sciection of processed
meat bas tecurrent siate of
engineering princesses beat by a
country mile. Wel rind out et
tbcQuecn's Sillon Saturdayjust
*ho beats whom.»

Unnamed engineers 'showed
their appreciation for thît com-
ment by sending 100 pounds ai
raw meat ta The Gateway's office,
or all over the office, as it were.

Tbe engineers, howevcr, never
admittcd the Qucen contest was
sexist.

'ýWedon't féledit's sexist, and
neither do the girls (Princesses,
and those in kicklines) them-
selves,"M siys Ed Spetter of thé
Engineering Students' Society
(ESS).

»Even thegirls in engineering

$299,London return
a tulyinspirdprice.

ly to London, England from Calgary or >Edimonton wtth¶avel <dits for the sup=inatral price
of $299 retum when you book selected tours frorn
Contiki, the world's number one hoiday company
for 18-35s.

Simply choose from a Contiki Grand European,.
European Adventurer or Furopean Contrast holi-
dayand we wiîll flyyou to Londorn and back for $299.

Soene ~ m WUy-de m o idude
==utDciiJ itzoe 10< etboaig &das Lmned spae avaMble

Ju4st visit your local iravel Cuts office and present
your student 10 along with the deposit before
February 3rd 1989. Flght departure dates must be
prior to 12th May 1989 and thîs special cannot be
taken with any other offer.

Together Contiki and Travel Cuts make Europe
fun and affordable. For more inspiration see
Wravel Cuts today V 19TRVELCUW3

6à Gol"ngYourWay!
SASKATOON 975-3722 EDMONTON 432-2592 CALGARY 282-7687

SHOP
10,000 Différent Movie and

IeMovie Star Photos.
InXpeisVe picture frimes

and poster hangers.
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Dawn of Int'I day
hy Randal Smathers, this year. Mt's kind of an inter-

Engineers do not have a national variety show, wliich
monopoly on »wceks, this year, primarily festures students aubhe
as. plans are currcntly underwiy University.»
for International Week. This will ' There were 42 eveftt lait yfar,
be the fourtb such annual event, divlded equilly béàiWIâf d&ca-
and is set for Marcb 3-1l. tional and s- 6ýI~ll vnts.

Barry Tonge, Coordinator of Tonge is eé&týg'~a ipolesman
Programs at the International fram the Canadian International
Centre, said that the Rainbow of Development Agency to bc one
Culture is expected to be one of of this year's keynate speakers.
the more popular events again The topic of bis lecture is going ta

concern environmcnt and devel-
apment. MWe 9hould have some-
thing to appeai to just about
everybody,' suid Tonge.

Tange is also anticipating some
events ta be planneti in Coor-
dination with the Wamen's
Studies department. as Womett's
Day is in the middle af Inter-
national Week this year.

Many ai the events are still in
the planning stages, but interested
students should look for a postp
and guide baok tW came out ini
late February with program de-
tails. Guide boaks will be available
at if desk ta be set up around
campus.

There are,. about 1,550 inter-
national students on campus, but
participation in International
Week does not end witb tbem.
Many of the departmnents witb
foreign interests also participate.

Some ai the departments have
regularly scbedule events, such
as seniinars, which can be prafied
in the International Centre's ggide,
wbile athets hast spécial events.

Students wbo may be interested
in volunteering cap contact
Michelle Labo at the International
Centra. Voltintemr are needeti
for 7lust about everything», from
writing blurbi 4 making posters,
and aperating attdio-visual equip-
ment.


